
Boreal Bay Lodge 
Jean & Kevin Nelson 
PO Box 97 
Nestor Falls, Ont. Canada P0X 1K0 
807.484.2940 
website -  www.bbaylodge.ca 
e-mail -  info@bbaylodge.ca 

Water Equipment Rules: 

Safety first. 

Life Jackets must be worn on all of our water equipment. 

No “horseplay” or destructive activities allowed. 

Sign-out period is for while being used. Return immediately to designated main dock area when done 
using. Do not leave water equipment at the beach. Do not store water equipment at your cabin. 

Do not overload water equipment with too many passengers. Children 10 and under must be supervised 
by adult. 

Metal paddles sink. Children 14 and under need to use wood paddles. 

Stand-Up Paddle Boards: Fins can be easily damaged. Use and store so that fins are not being 
touched by anything except water and air. Safety straps must be worn at all times. Use paddles only for 
maneuvering the board, paddles should have blade facing away from you and 9 inches taller than 
paddlers height. 

Kayak/Canoes/Paddleboat: Are stored upside down. Everyone must be seated in their own seat.  

Yellow Canoe: Made of fiberglass do not step on/into canoe unless it is completely in water because 
fiberglass will break.  

Estimated replacement costs. 

 
If you break/lose any water equipment please make arrangements for replacements before departure. 
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SUP $600 USD $114 USD
ACSU680 $75 USD $28 USD
BPSU1302 $30 USD $21 USD

$1150 CDN $150 CDN
ACKA80002 $50 USD $28 USD

$14 CDN $2 CDN

Website - Part Part Number Est 2016 price Est Shipping and taxes
http://viper-kayaks.com Viper 10.4 SUP
http://viper-kayaks.com Paddle for SUP
http://viper-kayaks.com Fin for SUP
http://www.wildernesssupply.ca Tandem Kayak Pamlico 135T
http://viper-kayaks.com Paddle for Kayak
Nestor Falls Marine Paddle for Canoe wood paddle

http://www.bbaylodge.ca/
mailto:info@bbaylodge.ca


Check with Boreal Bay Lodge management for any questions you may have about using the water 
equipment. 
Cabin _________    Dates: ____________ to ____________ 

List of names that are allowed sign out Water Equipment. 

print name  → _____________________________________ 

print name  → _____________________________________ 

print name  → _____________________________________ 

print name  → _____________________________________ 

Signature of who is financial responsible for Water Equipment that is being checked out for use. 

sign here → ______________________________________ 

print name  → _____________________________________ 
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Time Out NameEquipment Time Return Condition (ok or damaged)
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
SUP #             Paddle -
Pedal boat
Pedal boat
Pedal boat
Pedal boat
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles
Canoe/Kayak           w/     paddles


